The Drop is a wine bar and restaurant in Coal Drops Yard, King’s Cross,
from the people behind Barrafina, Quo Vadis and El Pastor.

We serve carefully sourced wines and broadly British dishes, with a focus on
provenance and personality.

For all group bookings & event enquiries, please
contact Eleanor on eleanor.vening@hartsgroup.co.uk

Our set and feasting menus are available to groups of 10 - 24 for seated lunches & dinners
& for standing receptions, we have a list of seasonal canapes and bowl food option.

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% is applied to all bills. Prices include VAT.

SET MENU £30
Please pre-select one starter, one main course and one pudding for each guest

Starter
Pork pie and mustard
Or
Spiced butternut squash, roscoff onions, turnip tops, coconut relish, tamarind dressing, crispy curry leaves

Main Course
Roast chicken breast, truffle vinaigrette, grelot onions, chicken fat mash
Or
Pearl barley risotto, wild mushrooms, chestnuts, berkswell

Dessert
Cardamom and vanilla rice pudding, rhubarb compote, spiced crumble
Or
Hazelnut tart, double chocolate mousse

SET MENU £40
Please pre-select one starter, one main course and one pudding for each guest

Starter
Chicken liver pâté, quince chutney and toasted sourdough
Or
Devilled King prawn skewer, pea shoot salad, crème fraiche
Or
Spiced butternut squash, roscoff onions, turnip tops, coconut relish, tamarind dressing, crispy curry leaves

Main Course
Rabbit pie, fine green beans, pickled shallots, madeira jus
Or
Hake, brown shrimps, samphire, slow roasted datterinis
Or
Pearl barley risotto, wild mushrooms, chestnuts, berkswell
Side
Garlic and herb roasted potatoes

Dessert
Cardamom and vanilla rice pudding, rhubarb compote, spiced crumble
Or
Hazelnut tart, double chocolate mousse
Or
Stichelton cheese, caramelised walnuts, fig compote

FEASTING AT THE DROP
£50 PP (minimum 10)
All starters will come to the tables for your party to share.
Please pre-select a main course and a pudding for the party to share.
Sharing Starter
Partridge Sausage roll, English mustard
Spiced butternut squash, roscoff onions, turnip tops, coconut relish, tamarind dressing, crispy curry leaves
Charred squid, puy lentils, tropea onions, chilli & coriander
Main Course
Choose 1 for your party to share
Shepherd’s pie ( add a lamb chop each £5 supplement)
Beef bourguignon
Confit duck
Coq au vin
Porchetta
Tartiflette
£15 supplement for Beef Wellington (minimum 12 pax)
Or
Choose 1
Whole fillet of Hake, brown shrimps, samphire, slow roasted datterinis (minimum 5 pax)
The Drop Fish Pie (Hake, scallops, prawns, boiled egg) £5 supplement
Whole roasted lemon sole (min 2)
Irish fish chowder (stone bass, mussels, clams, smoked haddock)
Bouillabaisse, rouille (pollock, salmon, mussels, clams)
Or
Choose 1
Pearl barley risotto, wild mushrooms, chestnuts, berkswell
Spiced chickpeas and sweet potato stew, garlic and herb gnocchi
Pumpkin, spinach, goat’s cheese and pine nuts filo pie, mint and yoghurt sauce
Bubble and squeak, poached duck egg, spinach and hollandaise
Sides (choose 2)
Bitter leaves salad, honey mustard dressing
Minted peas and green beans
Buttered cavolo nero
Roast new potatoes
Dessert
Choose one for the full party
Cardamom and vanilla rice pudding, rhubarb compote, spiced crumble
Or
Hazelnut tart, double chocolate mousse
Or
Stichelton cheese, caramelised walnuts, fig compote

CANAPES
FISH
Devilled shrimps on baby gem £3.50
Mackerel pate on toast, pickles £3.00
Smoked salmon on blinis with caviar and creme fraiche £4.00
Smoked haddock mousse in choux pastry £3.50
Mini crab cakes with mango relish £4.00
MEAT
Mini Beef wellington, horseradish cream £4.00
Mini pork pie £3.00
Chicken liver pâté on toast £2.00
Potted duck on toast £3.00
Bacon and carraway pithivier £3.00
Baby sausages with honey and ginger £3.00
Mini sausage rolls £3.00
VEGETABLE
Homity pie £2.00
Lincolnshire poacher and leek puff £2.00
Wenslydale cheese and quince on pumpernickle toast £2.50
Drop Rarebit £4.00
SWEET
Mince pies £3.00
Eccles cake £3.00

BOWL FOOD
Beetroot & gorgonzola salad - £4.50
Roast pumpkin, caramelised roscoff onions, Goat’s curd, spiced pumpkin seeds - £4
Parsnip and white bean soup, crispy parsnips and sage - £3.50
Pearl barley risotto, wild mushrooms, chestnuts, Berkswell - £4.50

Herb crusted salmon, creamed leeks, roasted turnips and girolles - £8
Stone bass, crispy saffron potatoes, confit tomatoes, kale – £9
Spiced skate, roasted cauliflower, fennel chutney - £7.50
Roasted halibut, brussel tops, white beans & creamed leeks - £10

Guinea fowl and wild mushroom pie - £9
Braised ox cheeks, horseradish mash, roast carrots, sourdough crumb - £7.50
Roast chicken breast, truffle vinaigrette, grelot onion, chicken fat mash - £7.50
Beef short rib, celeriac, carrot & swede crush, tomato concasse - £8

For all group bookings & event enquiries
please contact Eleanor on eleanor.vening@hartsgroup.co.uk

